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AMUSEMENTS.
HE1L.IG (Broadway at Taylor) GT

Bates Poat In the romantic drama, (jmar.
the Tentmaker." Tonight at 8:i.

DAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (car from First
and Aldar) McElroy-- a band, mualcal com-

edy Iatand vaudeville. ThU afternoon
and tonight at i ..

PANTAGEd (Broadway and fSWTfalternoon at 2:15 and tonight
EMPRESS (Broadway and iamhill) Con-tinu- o

la from 1 :30 to 11.
MOVING-PICTUR- E THEATERS.

PEOPLES Weet Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
SUNSET Washington, near Broadway.

Advertisements intended for f2FlJn Brief columns in Sunday s
office oybusinesshanded in The Oregonlan

C o'clock Saturday evening.

OREGONIAN AT RESORTS.

J subscribe with the f"'lntoresort,at your Summer
i .feu the most prompt silvery of

City rates. bub- -
The Oregonlan.
scrlptlon. by mail are payable in ad- -

vancc
Bar View. Or F.

I Stone seely
Bay City. Or
Bay Ocean. Or W.L.Johnson
Brighton. Or J- - A--

f Carl B. Smith
C .'..- -h

I Columbia Bench, Mrs, N. E. Burkhead
I Kcola. Or I-- W- - Crone

Garibaldi. Or C. F. Alexander
J Ge.rh.rt. Or J- -

Wh H. B. Woodruffllwaeo.
J Long Beach. Waab.-W- . E. Strauh.
j Manzanlta. Or Emit Kardell
I Nahcotta. Waah H. Brown

w. l.. -- t."rNewport, Or i.ero
E. Beech'y

Ocean Park
Rockaway Beach Frank Miller

bhlpherd's Springs, Wash
Mineral Springs Hotel Co.

I St. Martin's Springs, Wash
f ..Mr. N. St. Martin
I Se.lae,"or'. Clark Stratton
f Seavlew, Wash. .Constable Putman
J Tillamook. Or J. 8. Lamar
I Wheeler, Or B. H. Cady

Wllholt Springs, Or... F. W. McLeran..
New Companies File Articles. Arti-

cles of Incorporation were filed with
County Clerk Coffey yesterday by the
Bates Real Estate & Investment Com-

pany, with capitalization of 1500.000.
is to deal inThe announced purpose

real estate and general Investments.
The Incorporators are: George vv..

ljoyd and George W. Bates. Jr. This
company recently filed articles under
the name of the Bates Investment Com-

pany but the Secretary of State pointed
between the name ofout a similarity

the new corporation and the Paul Bates
Investment Company, and to avoid con-

fusion made. The Wil-

lamette
a change was
Planing Mill Company with a

capital stock of J20.000, also filed artic-

le-! Intending to conduct a general
planinp mill business. Incorporators

O. Bantz andare Jccob Depenning.
W. R- - Limon.

Old Teople Entertained. An enter-
tainment was given last night at the
JIann Old People's Home. The pro-

gramme was arranged by Dr. and Mrs.
William O. Spencer. Music was fur-

nished by the orchestra of First Con-

gregational Church, under the direction
of Professor Walter A. Bacon The
programme was as follows: Selection
bv orchestra, vocal solo by Miss Bessie
Lee piano solo by Mrs. G. Townsend.
bale by orchestra, reading by Miss H.

B Hovev violin and flute duet by
Professor Bacon and Dr. Spencer, music
bv orchestra, vocal solo, with violin
obligate by Miss Lee; violin and flute
duet, music by orchestra.

Bridge Work Authorized. Redcck-ln- g

of the Grand avenue and Union-avenu- e

bridges was authorized by the
City Council yesterday and $11,193 was
appropriated to make the Improvement.
The present decks, which are concrete,
will be removed and treated timber
decks will be substituted. The Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Com-
pany will add J1430 to the amount
appropriated by the city to cover ex-

pense of paving between the street-
car tracks. Commissioner Dleck com-

plained that large pieces of. concrete
are dropping from the deck to the
O.-- R. & N. Co.'s right of way
beneath the bridges.

Minino Company Sued. Suit was
begun vestorday by C. D. Charles
against the Oregon Gold Prospecting
& Promoting Company for a Judgment
of S3 000 and 10.000 costs additional.
It is alleged that Charles, as financial
manager of the company, was entitled
to be paid $6000 a year, this having
been voted him. He says he served in
that capacity from 1908 to 1913, and
the suit Is to collect this salary. He
also asks for the transfer of a stock
certificate to which he says he is
entitled.

Attorney Sues for Fee. H. W.
Hogue a local attorney, yesterday be-

gan suit for $950. asking judgment
against M. J. Lyon for that sum. which
is alleged to be due for legal services

. v... plaintiff. It is alleged
that Attorney Hogue undertook, work
for the defendant to the value of
$1000 last year and of, this amount,
$50 has been paid.

AUDITOR SENDS FRIENDS CRABS.

City Auditor Barbur. who is enjoying
a vacation at the beach, distributed
about 300 crabs yesterday to friends,

Hall, newspapermen and toin the City
of the Dynasty of Muts, of

which Mr. Barbur is a charter mem-

ber The crabs were distributed
through, the agency of City Treasurer
Adams. 1

Naturalization Hearings Set.
Final hearings on naturalization ap-

plications made in this county will be
h.-l- September 18. 19. 22. 23 and 24 In
Circuit Court. There will be no hear-
ings this month. Each applicant for
citizenship will receive notice about a
v , k in advanc as to the exact date
bia rase will come before the court.

TKMrKRANCE RALLY ARRANGED. The
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will hold a rally for "Oregon dry." in
the chapel of the Men s Resort. Fourth
and BurnsWe streets, on Sunday at 4

P M There will be campaign songs,
special music and an address by Mrs.
Ada Wallace Unruh. The public is cor-dial- ly

invited.
Notice to Peacu-Buyin- o Public

We are receiving shipments of high-grad- e

peaches from our gold medal,
prize-winnin- g orchard at Ashland. Or.
M ike your reservations for canning
now earlv Crawfords. H. Jennlng &
Sons' Second and Morrison. Phones:
A ::30. Main 319. Adv.

Passenger Service to New York via
Panama Canal Steamship "Honolulan"
ralis from San Francisco August 23.

Hate $150 per person. American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company. 270

fctark street. Portland. Adv.
Dr. J W. McMichael, D. D. S.. begs to

announce his absence from the city
until September 1, after which time
appointments may be made at his
office at 14 Grand avenue North. Adv.

St. Johns Ferry to Close. The St.
Johns ferry win be closed to traffic to-

morrow as the boat will be oft the run
to have its boilers . leaned.

Dr. R- - IS- - Watkins moved to 903
Corbett bldg. Main 8288. Adv.

Ice Cream delivered to ail parts of
the city. Washington Cream Co. Adv.

Dr. R- - L Jetfcott. dentist, suite
J03 Corbntt bid.. Adv.

( Many Subjects Debated. Debates
on many and various subjects were
held bv street gatherings yesterday
and last night. One group argued over
the condition of the weather, another
over the relative marksmanship of
soldiers of the warring nations in
Europe. Still another duo debated the
question as to what nation has the
greatest generals and the strength and

. , , n.,t&a anil HImlSsize oi me various ...
was a popular subject for debate.
Police officers have been called in to
settle several UisputeS. but the blue-coa- ts

positively refuse to act as
referees in questions regarding the
European nations.

Bridge action Postponed. A

further postponement of the meeting
before the County Commissioners to
consider rights of way for the ap-

proach to the interstate bridge was
taken yesterday, and the matter will
be considered at 10 A. M. on August
25. On this same date proposals for
the issue of $125,000 of bridge bonds
will be opened and it is thought at
that time more definite information
will be available as to the funds for
the work. Deputy District Attorney-Murph-

and A. J. Aitchison, of the
State Railroad Commission, met witji
the County Commissioners yesterday to
consider the subject Informally.

Sandy to Have Electric Lights
September 1. F. L. Mack has been

the contract for building the
electric cable line from Sandy to Bull
Run power plant with which Sandy
will be supplied with electric lights
and power by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company. He will start
work at once. At the meeting of the
Sandy-- Council Monday night an ap-

propriation of $200 was made for the
installation of street lights. It is
expected Sandy will have electric
lights by September 1.

Rev. Father T. R. Murphy Honored.
Rev. T. R. Murphy, C. S. C, pastor

of the Holy Cross parish, at University
Park, was honored Tuesday by his
parishioners the occasion being the
first anniversary of his arrival at that
parish. He was presented with a set
of white vestments trimmed with gold.
At the conclusion of the meeting of
the Holy Names Society that evening
about 100 parishioners entered the hall
of the church and made the presenta-
tion. Father Murphy was greatly
surprised.

Battery Change Made. Complaint-wa-

laid before Deputy District At-

torney Dempsey yesterday charging
John Doe Merriman, a collector for an
Eastern concern, with assault and bat-
tery on C. A. Townsend, who is con-

nected with the Townsend Creamery
Company. A warrant was issued for
his arrest and his case will be heard
this morning in Municipal Court. The
quarrel arose over the collection of
a bill and Merriman is said to have
been the aggressor.

Couple on Wedding Trip in Tent.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson are cele-
brating their wedding in a tent at the
Free Methodist campground. East
Sixty-fir- st street and Twenty-nint- h

avenue. Instead of taking an expensive
trip. They were married Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Dewey,
parents of Mrs. Dawson, in Lents.
After the cermony they went to their
tent on the campmeetlng ground,
where they will remain till the close
of the meeting, August 16.

City Grants Itself Permit. The City
of Portland yesterday passed an ordi-
nance granting Itself a permit to install
a gasoline filling 'station at the new
municipal garage. Fourth and Market
streets. When the ordinance came up
for discussion yesterday, the Mayor
and Commissioners were much puzzled
over the necessity of the city granting
itself a permit. Deputy Auditor Grutze
explained- that" the City Attorney has
recommended such action because the
station was to be placed in the street.

Knight's Outing Is Tomorrow.
Portland Council. No. 678. Knights of
Columbus, will have its annual outing
at Bonneville, Or., tomorrow. The train
will leave the Union Depot at 9:io A. jvi.

to convey the Knights, relatives and
friends to the picnic grounds. All the
customary picnic features will be in
evidence, and there will be games with
prizes tor the winners in which every-
one will have an opportunity to com-
pete.

Rockpilb Is Deserted. Superintend-
ent Hoey recommended to Mayor Albee
yesterday that the Linnton subjail be
closed until the supply of rockbreakers
has increased. Mr. Hoey said that at
present there are less than a dozen
prisoners in the jail. Mayor Albee
said he would take the matter up
with the County Commissioners, who
have joint jurisdiction over the in-

stitution.
Grange to Celebrate Women's Day.
Lents Grange will celebrate "Wo-

men's day" today at the Oddfellows'
hall. "The Arrangement of the Kitchen"
will be discussed by Mrs. L Blaufus
and others. Mrs. E. M. Hogue will
speak on "The Emergency Cupboard";
Mrs. E. P. Smith, "The Sanitary Water
Supply": Mrs. W. McNeill. "Plain Cook-
ing Versus Specialties." Special music
will be rendered.

President B o l a n d Arrives. Rev.
John T. Boland, new president of Co-

lumbia University, will arrive from
Tacoma, Wash., today, and will be at
the university superintending prepara-
tions for the Fall opening and getting
acquainted with his new duties. Mr.
Boland had been president of St. Ed-

wards College, Austin. Texas, and
comes as successor of Rev. Joseph Gal-
lagher, C. S. C.

Baby Contests Set. The dates for
the State Fair better babies contests
have been set for September 28, 29
and 30. Dr. Mary V. Madigan, who will
have charge of the contest, urges all
county fairs, granges and commercial

to hold preliminary contests so
that parents may determine their
babies' scores preparatory for entrance
in tne state-wia- e cumpeiiiiuu.

Safe Opener Gets 300 Days. Three
hundred days on the rockpile will be
the punishment ot Sam Roberts, 24
years old, for his part in working the
combination of the safe of R. Andrews
A Son 128-13- 0 Union avenue. Ai Dot
son, liis accomplice, who
confessed to the crime, was released
during good behavior. The younger
boy supports his widowed mother.

Employment Bureau to Remain.
The proposed plan to remove the munic-
ipal free employment bureau to the
former location oi tne ooiue nouoc
on Burnside street has been abandoned,

Brewster said yester
day that he learned the lease on the
present location OI tne Bureau uiu nui
expire for another year.

Motorcyclist Hits Wagon. A motor- -
cvcln ridden bv R. W. Buckman, who
lives at Fourth and Salmon streets
crashed into the rear of a scavenger
ivairon on Second street yesterday, ana
Buckman was severely bruised. After
treatment at St. Vincent's Hospital, he
was taken to his home.
. RUSSELLVILLE GRANGE MEETS. The
Russellville Grange will meet tonight
in its hall on the Base Line road.
First and second degrees will be given.
.T W. Mills and Mrs. L Wlcklander
will give readings. Solos will be
rendered by Miss Maud Wallace and
Miss Rosa Christensen.

Lawn Party Planned. The Michigan
Society of Oregon will give a lawn
party Monday night at the home of J.
A. Eastman. East Fifty-fourt- h and
East Ash streets. A musical and
literary programme and refreshments
will be features. All Michigan people
are invited.

Dr. Richmond Kelly Returns. Dr.
Richmond Kelly, who went to Govern-
ment Camp, at Mount Hood, on account
of his health, has returned fully
restored. He suffered a serious attack
of pneumonia several weeks ago.

Lents Firemen to Attend Tourna-
ment. The Lents Volunteer Fire De-
partment has decided to be represented
at the Willamette Valley Tornament to
be held in St. Johns on Labor day.

Dr. A. W. Moore removed to 402
Stevens bldg. Adv.
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t t V.W.UP. t sttt.t. Vissing. John
R. Mitchell, of Lents, disappeared from
his home July 7, and still is missing.
Shortly prior to his disappearance Mr.
Mitchell had been an inmate of the Old
People's Home. Neither the Coroners
office nor the city detective office have
been able to find any trace of him. The
Old People's Home will be glad to re-

ceive any information concerning his
whereabouts. Address communications
to W. A. Johnson, secretary, Spalding
building, city.

Postage to Be Refunded. Parcel
post packages, which have been mailed
to France or Germany and any which
may be mailed before peace is again
established, will be returned to the
sender and postage refunded, according
to an order from the Postmaster-Gener- al

received by Postmaster Myers yes-

terday. Owing to new developments
since the bulletin was sent out from
Washington the same order probably
applies today to parcels destined for
England

Mrs. Crawford to Lecture. Tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock in Central Li-

brary Hall. Tenth and Yamhill streets,
Mrs. Florence Crawford will deliver
the sixth lecture in the series "Riches
for the Poor." The topic will be "If
Thou Knowest What Thou Doest." All
are Invited to attend these lectures
which are inspirational in nature. Mrs.
Mark Smith will sing two numbers of
her own composition.

Cohassett Beach Echoes to Be
Heard. "Echoes From Cohassett
Beach" will be the subject for vesper
service of the Young Women's Chris-

tian Association Sunday a 4:30. The ex-

periences at the Northwest conference
of the association will be given by dif-

ferent ones who were in attendance.
Miss Anna Johnson will be the soloist.
All women are cordially invited.

Koran Use in Court. A copy of the
Koran was brought into Judge Mc-

Ginn's court yesterday to be used in
swearing witnesses in the case of
Mohammed Din vs. Peer Bokish. which
was a suit over the ownership of a
popcorn wagon. After listening to
an indeterminable discussion of the
merits of the case, Judge McGinn dis-

missed the suit.
War Stops Archbishop. If present

conditions continue it is probable that
Archbishop Christie's trip to rtome may
be deferred. He planned to go early in,

iraii trt rftnfpr with the Pope. If a
truce is declared, the plans of Arch-
bishop Christie and of many other
prelates of the Roman Catholic Church
may still be carried out.

SiwniTST Conveyor Permit Granted.
Permit to construct and maintain a

sawdust conveyor across Spokane ave-
nue was granted by the City Council
yesterday to the East Side Mill &

Lumber Company. The lumber concern
m.it r.nv S2R a vear rental to the city
and give bond of $5000 to protect the
municipality against possiDie acciueouo.

Sr.TTip. Chosen by KNIGHTS. AC- -

nwKtiv tn a Hisnatch received yester
day from St. Paul by A. D. Charlton,
assistant general passenger agent oi
the Northern 1'acinc rtanroau nere. mo
vnihto rf Pnliimhus who have been
in session at St. Paul." have decided on
Seattle for their convention next year.

Harry Bulger on Vacation. Harry
n.iiaar cnMnl a?fnt for Multnomah
County, accompanied by his wife, will
leave for his vacation at nayocean to-

morrow. He will be away two weeks
arA Horlnc his absence W. S. Conser,
baliff in Judge Cleeton's court, will act
in his place.

vtmmimnm to Cascade Locks
on steamer Bailey Gatzert; $1 round
trip. Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 9

A M.; arrives on return at a.io r. .vx.

Phones: Main 914 and A 5112. Adv.
......... TrtiMv T.a Follett's best.

50c per box. Stall 23, Carrol, Central
Market, 3d and Yamhill. Adv.

Dr. Courtland L Booth has returned.
Adv.

LINNTON QUARRY CLOSED

County Finds Nine Men Guard Four

to Get 75-Ce- nt Rock for $1.60.

Because the operation of the Linnton
rock quarry by the county Is proving
more expensive tnan the results war-

rant, W. A. Etehel, Superintendent of
Quarries, yesterday recommended to
the County Commissioners that the
plant be shut down.

It was said that there are four pris-

oners and nine men are hired to care
for them. Crushed rock turned out at
the quarry costs $1.60 a yard, and the
last sale of the material to Washington

,r,0 fnr 75 onts a. vard. Free
laborers will do the work for 60 cents
a yard, he said.

The County Commissioners acted on
the recommendation. No more prison-
ers from the Municipal Court will be
received at the quarry and Washing-
ton County will be notified that no
more crushed rock will be furnished
for the present.

RED CROSS FUNDS GROW

Germans Call Mass Meeting and
Servians Make Active Canvass.

The movement to raise the Red Cross
fund by the Germans and German sym-
pathizers in Portland will be fully
launched at a mass meeting to be held
at the Deutsches Haus, at Thirteenth
and Jefferson streets, August 16, ac-

cording to Edgar Winter, secretary of
the committee in charge of the move-
ment.

In the meantime many voluntary
contributions have been added to the
$300 contributed originally in the first
mass meeting held last week. The
First National Bank is caring for the
funds sent in.

The Servians launched their canvass
for Red Cross funds Thursday and are
soliciting earnestly. A meeting will
be called in the near future to arouse
enthusiasm in the work and enlist more
workers In the canvass.

GOLD CLAIMANT UNKNOWN

"Southern Pacific Agent'' Wlio Took

$500 From New sic Hunted.

Who left $500 In gold on a Wood-law- n

streetcar Tuesday, and later re-

covered it from Dan O'Mara, the crip-

pled newsboy who found it?
The man told O'Mara he was a

Southern Pacific ticket agent in the
Pullman department, but officials of
this company have not been able to
identify him.

The man refused to give his name,
and it is believed he was attempting to
conceal his identity when he toid the
boy he was. an employe of the South-
ern Pacific. Thanks were all that
O'Mara got for turning the gold over
intact. An attempt is being made to
locate the man. from O'Mara's de-

scription.

CANDIDATES HOLD PICNIC

Scores Desert Vancouver for Enter-

tainment at Orchards.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 7. (Spe-
cial.) Vancouver seemed unusually-quie- t

today. All candidates and pros-

pective candidates went to Orchards to
attend the big political reunion.

Early this morning the crowd began
to gather and by noon the attendance
was several hundred. There was a big
picnic dinner and the Women's Relief
Corps served a chicken dinner in their
hall.

Later in the afternoon each candi-
date was called to the platform to
make a little speech.

CHILD BEATING SCORED

JUDGE WOULD ORDER PARENTS

FLOGGED, IF HE COULD.

Scathing; Rebuke Delivered to Couple

Accused of Whipping Boy Until
Welts Stand Out on Body.

"If it was in my power, I would sen-

tence yoi to be whipped as you have
whipped your child. 1 can't pass on
your case today. The sight of the welts
and bruises on that little boy's back
and legs has unnerved me."

This scathing rebuke was delivered
by Municipal Judge Stevenson to Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Buchanan, of 1774 East
Ninth street, charged with assault and
battery on their son, Eu-
gene.

The boy, pale, anemic, and small for
his years, told a story of floggings by
his mother and his stepfather. Buchan-
an. A dozen neighbors were present
to testify about the whippings given
the lad. Because he had lost a quar-
ter, it was said, ' the mother tied Eu-
gene to a post and whipped him with a
leather strap. Neighbors several doors
away told of hearing the blows fall and
the child scream.

"It is a conspiracy to run me dut of
the neighborhood." testified Mrs. Bu-

chanan, who showed no emotion
throughout the trial. "Eugene's flesh
is soft and marks easily. I didn't whip
him very hard. It was only to break
him of lying to me."

.Judge Stevenson continued sentence
in the case until the Juvenile ,Court
makes disposition of the boy. The
Buchanans will appear again next Fri-
day. Meanwhile. Eugene is being taken
care of at the Frazer School.

NEGROES AWAIT COURTS

CHURCH STOPS CONSTRUCTION FOR
DECISION ON PROTEST.

Paxtor Consults Mayor Albee on City's
Actl n on Halsey Street Pro-

posal for Extension.

Construction on the new African
Zion M E. Church at East First and
Halsey streets has been stopped by
the officers of tne church and will
not be resumed until the present fight
of the neighboring property owners
against its location at that site has
been settled.

Rev. W. W. Howard consulted Mayor
Albee yesterday afternoon and was
given the assurance that the city would
be guided only by action of the courts.
Residents of the vicinity of the church
have filed a petition asking for the
extension of Halsey street through the
property, saying that the curve of the
intersection of Halsey street, which is
at an angle at East First street, is a
dangerous one. The real reason, it is
said, Is to prevent the colored congre-
gation from building the church.

"We have stopped all building work,"
said Mr. Howard yesterday, "and will
not resume construction until the ex-

tension of Halsey street is either al-

lowed or by the courts. Resi-
dents of the neighborhood who object
to the extension are getting up a pe-

tition remonstrating against the im-

provement. Some of the residents
really want the extension as an im-

provement, while others indicate that
their reasons are solely to prevent us
building the church there."

Mr. Howard said the congregation
would not allow Its property to be
used as the street extension for less
than $9500 unless ordered to do so
by the courts.

NEUTRALITY STEPS TAKEN

Portland Consuls Requested to Co-

operate with Government.

Thomas C. Burke, Collector of Cus-
toms, has addressed letters to all of
the Consuls from foreign countries in
Portland, asking them to
In maintaining the neutrality of the
United States.

Reservists are still registering at the
various Consulates, although there is
little likelihood of their being able to
reach the theater of rfetion in Europe,
with the exception of the British naval
reservists and reservists to countries
in sympathy with the British.

In nearly all of the consular offices,
numberless adventurers and soldiers
of fortune have offered their services,
but these have been turned down.

Americans who take up service will
sacrifice their citizenship.

NEW DRIVEWAY IS ORDERED

Port of Portland Will
AVlth City of St. Johns.

ST. JOHNS. Or., Aug. 7. (Special.)
At an adjourned meeting of the Coun-
cil last night, Mayor Vincent reported
that the Port of Portland approves of
the route for the roadway to be built
from Willamette boulevard to the dry-dock- s,

for the use of the factory of
the Western Cooperage Comapny.

The Mayor said he had conferred
with the Port of Portland, which will
provide $2500 toward building the
roadway. Recorder Dunsmore was In-

structed to advertise for bids for con-
struction of the roadway at once.

'
TAX RUSH IS EXPECTED

Multnomah Has $2,000,000 to Col-

lect Before Delinquent Date.

A rush in the tax department of
Multnomah County is anticipated dur-
ing the remainder of the month, as the

j3 EU, S 52SiSI03

Safe
Deposit

i Vaults

1
Commerce Safe Deposit

and Mortgage Co. i
91 Third Street

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Established 1892.

A place for your
money first
mortgages on im-

proved Portland
real estate. Choose
from our selected
list.

Title
and

Trust
Company
Title & Trust Bldg. '

Fourth Near Stark

second half payments become delin-
quent September 1.

Taxes must be paid on or before Au-

gust 30 or a penalty of 10 per cent will
be added to the full amount unpaid,
together with interest at the rate of
12 per cent per annum.

Nearly $2,000,000 remains to be col-

lected by the tax department of the
second half payments. This is several
times as much as that of any former
year, largely because the 1913 law re-

pealed the rebate clause offering spe-
cial Inducements for early payment.

OCEAN TAKESJVIOTOR CAR

O. J. Pngh Swims Ashore When Ma-

chine Is Carried Out to Sea.

CANNON BEACH, Or.. Aug. 7 (Spe-

cial.) An automobile belonging to C.

J. Pugh was caught Thursday by the
tide and carried into the ocean while
being driven around Hug Point.

Mr. Pugh, who was driving, escaped
by swimming ashore. It is uncertain
as to whether the car can be recovered.

Leeds, England, spends $1300 yearly for
music In parks.

I.

Saturday
HOSIERY

Specials
Women's Pure
Thread Silk Hose of Ameri-
ca's best make excellent va-
riety of colors values to
$1.50. Special, two pairs OQ
for 81. 60. or, the pair OJt
Women's Artificial Silk (fiber)
Hose, seconds of 50c OQ.
quality, black only tit

309 Morrison, Postoffico Oppo-
site.

C. F. Berg, Mgr.

A Contentment and com- -
fort will be youra when

I taking I

Sunday
1 Dinner j

imperial
Hotel
Grill

Table d'Hote Dinner,
i 5:30 to 0,

I One Dollar J

S WITH
THE RURAL HOME LAMP

(86.50 COMPLETE.)

The Rural Home givea a
light like the sun, easy or.
the eyes, yet powerful
enough for the IargeatI room. It can fall down-
stairs lighted with perfect
safety. No smoke, smell,
wicks or chimneys. Burn
common gasoline econom-
ically coata lc per night

Write Son.
ft. W. MANNING

LIGHTING A SUPPLV CO.
Dent. B, 3V Sixtfc St,

Main 2311. PortlaaUL Or.

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANY
FINE PRINTING1
First and Oak Streets
Telephones: Main 165 A 1 165

1"

H

New Jones Market
Alder at Fourth Streets

Telephones Pacific Marshall 1, Home A 6281

This Year's Choice Lambs
Offered again this Saturday at

17c per lb.
For

Legs, Loins or Racks
Shoulders, per pound, 10 Breasts, pound, 8

Our Special Bargain Meat Counter Saves You Money

Nutritious Meats (a little time in the preparing and
cooking and you'll remember the meal and JOHMt'

Market.)
Corned Beef (No. 1 steer beef corned tli.'Jonea way.)
Boiling Beef, Short Ribs, Fresh Spareribs, Pigs'
Hocks and Shoulders of Lamb, l fper pound, only

Breast of Lamb, Shoulder Spareribs, Pigs ' Op
Feet, Pigs' Kidneys, per pound only

After a Dip in the Surf
A Glass of Good Old

GAMBRnrUS BREWING CO..
Mam !'.'. A 1149.

THE PEER OF ALL
BEERS

A reputation that has grown steadily year by year. BETTER
BEER all the time has been our aim. Order a case of any first-cla-

family liquor dealer or

BRUNN & CO.
Wholesale Distributors

. FIRST 'AND ALDER STS.
Phone Main 2958, A-29-

58 Portland, Oregon

Hotel Gearhart
BY - THE - SEA "

The ideal place for your Summer outing. Diversions inrludn
golf, tennis, swimming in surf and natatorium; autos and saddla
horses for hire. Eighteen miles of hard beach.

Hotel Gearhart cuisine is of the best. Sea foods a specialty.
For reservations address CHARLES H. ROWLEY, Manager, (iear-har- t,

Oregon.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Law Department
University of Oregon

POBTLAND. O REOON.
FaJ! term opens September 21, 1914. CourM

ot three year, leading to decree of LL. B.
and embracing 20 brancnea of the law, in-

cluding moot court and debate work. Candi-
dates prepared especially for admission to
bar Faculty of 17 instructors. Located m
heart of city. Adjacent to courts. For cata-
logue giving entrance replrements end full
Information addresa Carlton K. Spencer,

410 Tilfo rd building.

HILL
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select Boarding and Day School

for Boy. Military DUcipline; Small Clawe; Mcr
Teachew. Careful uperrition iecurca results tha'

are not attained elsewhere. Send for catalog.

PORTLAND. OREGON

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.

In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
and np. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our

Brown Auto 'Bua.

C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager


